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The Dowager Corset

for stout figures is the finest made.
lbmeii)lcr we have a completeline of the KOYAL WOKCKSTF.K

COllSF.TS and would le pleased to
show them to vou.

Our line of

riillinery
mut Ik dispoM'd of dur-

ing the next two weeks, call and take
advantage of Mime of our many bar-
gains. Yours for business,

M. M. STONE.

EXCURSIONS
VlATHD

Pere Marquette
DETROIT.

Account Celebration
at Detroit, July Ul iViM, the Here
Marquette will sell tickets from all
stations at rate of one fare for round
trip. H. F. Mokllkk, p. a. tl

BIDS WANTFI).
It having been determined bv the

Common Council of the citv of Hol-
ding to extend the water mams in the
city of Holding, the undersigned com-
mittees request bids on the following
extensions:

F1KST WAHD -- Intension of two
blocks west on May street.

THIHD WAKD Kxtension of two
blocks south on Bridge street.

Those desiring to lay and construct
said water mains please tile bid for
each extension with the alderman of
the respective ward in which said
main is situated.

O. J. Bakkku, Com. 1st ward,
.John Colks, Com. :ird ward.

For further particulars and informa-
tion call on or address the almve
named committee.

Kids lor Coal.
Bids to furnish coal delivered at the

school houses in Holding will Ik re-
ceived up to f o'clock p. in. on or be-

fore .Inly 1"), P.Mil. Two cars of soft
Hocking Valley domestic lump coal
or its equivalent, to lie delivered as
required. One car of Philadelphia
and Beading stove coal No. 4, or its
equivalent, to be delivered on or bo-fo-

Sept. 1, 1!K)1; bids to U: on both.
By order of Board of Kducation.

FOR Salk: House, and lot on south
Bridge st., on easy terms. Address

II. i SLAYTON, Slay ton 1. O. Mich.

Big Cut on Furniture
at DEWITT'S.

I-- OINB WEEK OINUV
I will nlTer your choice in the couches shown in my show window for
15. 90. These couches are our own make and will bear inspection.
Uegular price. We have several on hand and niiit unload.

Also. I will give 1.1 per cent, oil' on everything in the furniture
line, for the balance of this month, except on these couches. This is
your chance to buy furniture.

n SewillK Machines ' give you some CUF.AT BAB-CAIN- S

for CASH. Call in and look niv line over.

Clottiimi
Clothing!
Clothing!

Hot Weather

Clothing !

V hot wrathcr ha coim- - at at last.
We lni!,rIit very heavy early in the spring, expect inj,r lint weather
Imj4" ayn. It's s late we're iiif,r tci otTer our Jare luok of

Light-Weig- ht Goods at Reduced Prices !

Underwear. (loubh--eate- French Imported Balbriggan, at .o.
Don't pay bV at other places. Flannel Suits. Crash Suits, Linen
and Duck Bants, all reduced in price. Straw Bats and Crash Hats,
at II ."e the best grades. The best line of Soft Shirts in Michigan
for ie and fa-- t colors. Light-weig- ht Sweaters. Kvery-thin- g

to be found in an Clothing and Furnishing store.

They were two big, burly Indians.
The hug e.igle feather In the hat of
one who Is kuowu as "thief" and the
bright red ostrich tip In the sombrero
of the other would have told that If the
unmistakable features had not evl
deuced It. A government employee, it
matters not who, but one who may pos- -

llbly In certain events happening make
U "stake" out of the tribe to which
those Indians belong, was doing

of the capitol and showing the
braves about the corridors. They left
the Indir.n committee room and came
to I he door of the house restaurant.

"Let's have a bite to eat," suggested
the man with the graft.

"All tight," was the quick reply of
the aborigine.

At the luncheon counter the one who
c,ouldtiii.ister the most English asked
"(Juv'inunt pay?"

"Oh, yes." responded the host, think
lug that the quickest way to Inform
them that they would not have to stand
good for the bill.

Tgh!" grunted the brave, "we eat
lot. guv'mimt pay." And they did-f- our

cups of coffee each, half ft doen
hard boiled eggs, three ham sand
wlehes, one dozen doughnuts, a whoh
baked chicken. Ice cream, a whole pie
each and besides that a thirst for lln
water that was absolutely appalling,
The luncheon counter looked as though
a cyclone might have paid It a visit by
the time the Indians got through, and
the bill that the "guv'munt" clerk had
to foot made his week's salary look
like 7 cents.

"(Juv'inunt heap good," grunted the
brave as he picked his teeth In true
"white brother" fashion In the corridor.
"We eat here again." But It will not
be In company with that particular
clerk. Washington Star.

IIimv Soon We Are Forisot,
A writer In a Washington newspaper.

In n column devoted to Instructive and
entertaining chat about the capitol, ex-

presses surprise because In the base-
ment of the building are portraits of
"worthy old gentlemen" forgotten by
"nine-tenths- " of the visitors to the
building and wonders somewhat why
Biehanl Montgomery. Thomas Mifflin.
Charles Thomson and Francis Ilopkln- -

son should find a place in the memory
of the painter and on the wall of the
senate basement.

The writer had looked In Flske's
"History of the United States" and
could not find either Thomson or IIop-kinso-

When he goes to Quebec, he
may find the mark to Indicate where
Montgomery fell while trying to cap
ture the citadel and the house in which
he died. At St. Paul's church. New
York, he cau find his tomb. Mifflin he
can find as the president of the con
gross that received Washington's res
ignation. and Thomson he will discover
to have boon regarded as one of the
brightest men of the Revolutionary
time, while he has but to look at the
original Declaration of Independence to
see "Fras." Hopkiuson's name, one of
the best known of all signers because
of the brilliancy and variety of his ac
complishments. Now York Times.

A Definite Step.
His chum came in am found him

Flipping a lock of hair Into an envelope.
not furtively or surreptitiously, but
Just placing it under cover In a calm,
businesslike way.

"Hollo!" says the visitor. "What's
up?"

"Nothing." he answered. "I'm only
sending back Miss Barailton-IIlghlow'- s

hair, that's all."
"Engagement on again?"
"Yes."
"How many times does this make?"
"Five. It's final this time, though,

one way or the other."
"Does she say so?"
")h. she always says It's final. I'm

deciding things Just now. It's off for-

ever or cards out soon!"
"How do you do it?"
"Little scheme of my own. You

know the color of her hair, don't you?
Warm brown, with a little raw umber
In it. Well, this sample of hair I'm
doing up is red good, regular, stand-
ard rod. I toll you we're going to get
down to genuine emotion this time.
She'll know whether she loves me or
not. and If she does she'll walk me in

by the ear." Loudon Mall.

A Coffee Darometer.
cup of hot coffee Is an unfailing

barometer If you allow a lump of sugar
to drop to the bottom of the cup and
watch the air bubbles arise without
disturbing the coffee. If the bubbles
collect In the middle, the weather will
bo fine: if they adhere to the cup.
forming a ring. It will either rain or
snow, and If the bubbfTs separate with
out assuming any fixed position change
able weather may be expected. Chlca
go Tlmes-IIerald- .

Tlioae tloaton Girls.
Carrie That awful Tom Browne of- -

fcred to kiss me.
Bertha You don't mean it!
Carrie 1 do. and I told him If he did

I'd slap his face.
Bortha-A- ud what did he say to that?
Carrie He didn't say a word. lie

Jnst kissed me.
Bertha And you slapped his face?
Carrie No; to tell the truth. I was so

flustered 1 forgot all about It. Boston
Transcript.

At Yarlaaee.
"There's a whole lot of difference."

remarked the freckled fanatic, "In
wishing you were dead and wishing
you were In heaven." Indlanapolli
Sun.

Yard was once any stick, rod or Dole.
The expression Is still used with this
meaning when applied to various parts
of n ship's equipment, as yardarm. sail- -

yard and the like.

A wise man thinks before he sneaks.
but n fool speaks and then thinks of
what he has been saying.

We cannot judge for each other. W
have each our peculiar weaknesses and

O. B. COWDIIC, Editor.
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1UTHEK phone.
"The expected never happens." So

lire insurance rates have not ad
vanced in Michigan. It may Ik? due
to the ugly feelings that mime of the
companies have for each other.

The big steel strike is "on." Then
is something wonderful in the perfec-
tion of an organization of 74,000 men

whooltey the order of their leader,
without nrotest or uuestion. And

there is a terrible amount of powe
and responsibility in the hands o

such a leader.

Justin It.. Whiting, who is chairman
of what remains of the Democratic

party in this state, said at the social
and political conference meeting in
Detroit that he advocated the owner
ship by the government of coal mines

telegraph and railroad systems and
like semi-publi- c utilities, , including
iron mines and steel plants. He wants
the Democratic party to take up this
issue in a plank:in its next national
platform. Mr. Whiting here show
himself to be even less of a Democrat
than the' man out in Nebraska who
would make free silver the one test of
Demotraev. Everv nlatform the
Democratic party has made has leen
in one form or another a protest
against the extension of the power
and authority of government.

This is the way a 'contemporary
puts it: "After you get on your ear
and make up your mind to "stop"
your paper to make the editor feel
humiliated, just poke your finger in
water and pull it out and look for the
hole. Then you will know how sadly
you are missed. The man who thinly
a paper cannot survive without his
support ought to go oil and stay
awhile, and when he comes back he
will find half his friends didn't know
he was crone. The other half didn't
care a cent and the world at largt
hadn't kept any account of his move
ments whatever. You will probably
find something in your home paper
that you cannot indorse. Kven the
Bible is rather plain and hits some
hard licks. If you were to get mad
and burn your bible the hundreds of
presses would go on printing them
and if you were to stop your paper
and call the editor all sorts of ugly
names, the paper would still be pul-lishe-

And what is more vou will
sneak around and borrow a copy ev

ery day or week of your neighltor. It
is much better to keep your vest
pulled down and your subscription
paid up."

OKTItOlT I.IVK MTOt'K MAKKKT.

Michigan Central Live Stock Yards.
Detroit, July 16. The demand for live
cattle Is fairly active this week receipts
have been moderate of late. The follow
ing prices are being paid at the Detroit
Live Stock Market: I'rlme steers and
heifers, $4. IbCdh 25: handy butcher's
eattle, $4.()OC4.GO: common $2.77i3.M);
eanner's cows. $1.50(0 2.50: stockers
and feeders, dull, $275 (a) 4 00
Milch cows active at 25(i50; calves
active at $5.00(aS6.7o.

Sheep and lambs active; prime Iambi
$.00(r$t.fi0; mixed, $3.75(a5.00; culls,
L000r$2.50.

Hoi's are the leading feature In this
market, light receipts trade is active at
the following prices: I'rlme mediums
$(i.00(rt.05; Yorkers, t0.00(a( 05; pigs,
$f.oo(a(.05; roughs, 5.00($5 50; stags, i
oil; cripples, II per cwt. off.

A Great Dlacovvry for Oiu-r- .

Windsor, Ont., Jan 24, 1900.
Dr. C. D. Warner. Dear Sir: I have

used your Compound of Seven Cures,
the great cancer cure and blood puri-
fier, with excellent results. I do not
hesitate to recommend it for the pur-
poses for which it is used. Its effects
are in a short time so manifest that it
cannot fail to give the best satisfac-
tion. Jas. Cummings.

The greatest healer of modern times
Is Banner Salve for Cuts, wounds, sores
piles and all skin diseases. It is iruar-antee-

Use no substitue. VV. 1.

Benedict,
The early and the latter part of hu-mo- n

life are the best, or at least, the
most worthy of respect; the one is the
ugo of innocence, the other of reason.

Joubert.
What two rent will do.

It will bring relief to sufferers from
asthma or consumption, even in the
worst cases. This la about what one
dose of Foley's Honey and Tar costs.
Isn't it worth a trial ? W. I. Benedict

Women endowed with reraarkablo
sensibilities enjoy much, but they also
hufTor much. The greater the light
the stronger will be the shadow. An-

na Cora Mowett.

The piles that annoy you so will bo

quickly and permanently healed If you
use DeWitt's Witch Ilazel Salvo. Be-wa- re

of worthless counterfeits. W. I.
Benedict.

Dofi It Tmj to llujr Cheap?
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds

is all right, but you want something
that will relieve and cure the more
severe and dangerous results of throat
and lung troubles. What shall you do?
Co to a warmer and more regular cli-

mate? Yes, If possible; if not possible
for you, then in either case take the
ONLY remedy that has been introduced
in all civilized countries with success
in severe throat and lung troubles,
"Boschee'a Gesman Syrup." It not
only heals and stimulates the tissues to
destroy disease germ, but allays Inflam-
mation, causes easy expectoration,
elves a good night's rest, and cures
the patient. Try ONE bottle. Hec
ommended many years by all druggists
in the world. Get Green's Prize Alm-
anac. W. I. Benedict, druggist

1 hi-M- an Owe Wettlth to HeiuK
Kicked From Train.

During a recent conclave of railroad
magnates something reminded a well
known general manager of a whlmsl
cal story. "I am afraid there Is no par
tlcular moral to this yarn," he said,
"but It happens to be true, and I'll give
it to you for what the newspaper boys
call 'human interest.' Not long ago
the millionaire president of a big man

ufacturing concern up in Ohio made a

speech at a banquet, and to illustrate
how seeming misfortunes may provo
blessings in disguise ho said that ho

got his fctart in life throughjbeing kick-

ed oil an accomodation train In tho
dead of winter. It was during the
hard times of tho HO s, ho went on to
relate, and although he was a skilled
mechanic and something of an engl
ncer, he found It impossible to procure
work of any kind, even manual labor.
Things went from bad to worse, and at
la.st he found himself stranded some
where in southern Ohio. Ho was stone
broke and desperate, and wanted to get
to Dayton, where he had heard vaguely
there was something doing in bis trade
So one bitter cold evening he slipped
on board an accommodation train,
hoping to bo able to talk the conductor
into carrying him. But he failed Igno
miniously.

"He begged and pleaded, and told
his story with all tho eloquence of des
pair, but the ticket puncher refused to
melt. On the contrary, ho pulled the
bell rope when they came to the next
station, grabbed tho unhappy young
mechanic and propelled hlra otTthe car
with a series of swift kicks. He landed
in a snowbank and slept in a freight
shed, but the next day his chance
came. A span suddenly gave way In
new iron bridge over a big creek at the
edge of tho town and the whole struct
ure threatened logo down before ex

perts could arrive from the builders
foundry. , At that critical juncture the
it ranger jumped Into tho breach, built
a temporary supporting trestle out of

logs and crossties and saved something
like $20,000 worth of work. Of course
the bridge people were delighted, and
when they saw what a really scientific
job ho had done they offered tho shab
by engineer a handsome position in
their establishment. From that on his
rise was rapid and in concluding tho
little tale, he laid especial stress
on the apparent hopelessness of his
position the night he was ejected from
the train, and iiuido the poiut that one
should never five way to despair. 'If
that conductor had carried me, Instead
of kicking me off', ho said, 'I would
have missed tho great chance of my
life, end might be working now at the
bench. I am really indebted to him
for my start in the world and I have
often wished I could meet him and tell
him about it." New Orleans Time
Democrat.

How to Fnjoy Your Holiday.
Whether your journey this summer

he acro.--s tho ocean, or to the Ban- -

American Exposition at Buffalo, or
only to some farm or town twenty miles
from your own hearthstone, lirst of all
have your mind In a holiday mood.
Kesolvc to be happy and to make all
around you happy, if they know enough
and have in them the capacity for it.
Then study how you can get as com
plete a change as possible from all that
usually surrounds you. Change even
the kind of books you read, taking up
some fresh page of the story of life as
it is committed to literature. Throw
yourself heartily Into outdoor games
golf, basket-ball- , croquet and tennis
or learn to emulate the English girls,
who aro not afraid of a tenmlle morn-

ing walk. If you live in the city and
spend your vacation in the country,
take with you a book or two on birds,
trees or wild flowers; not as a study,
but to help direct your attention and

hep you see what is around you. So
you will find recreation, rebuilding or
restoration tf mind and body as you
walk in fields and woods, and peer into
thickets, or wade In green-embowere- d

brooks, searching out tho wild thintrs
of nature Ida C. Sweet In the July

oman's Home Companion.

WATCH DOOM.

Kver tin the Alrrt, Alive to Kverjr Form
ti lrf-ii- i. Kept on l.ilgr, Ifurilened

Itryoml Kixluraiire, Nrrvrft OlveOut.
The machlnnrv of n mill that irrlml

day and niirhl has to shutdown now
and then for repairs. It Is the same
way with your nerves. Overwork,
close applieation, our ways of living
ijriiijf uwiii nerve wasio anu sets up
symptoms of various kinds. It may bo
failing strength, weakness, languor,
headn.eh( tiloniilnunniu t.v YVhnfovon
it Is Nerve Force Is lacking and the
means of restoring rest with Dr. A. W.
Chase's Nervo Bills. A irreat manv
people in lleldiny vouch for this.
Among them is Mrs. A. Eckert of
l'earl st, Holding, Mich., who says:

"I h:LVf nlurn 17 a atifTnrrwt a trrnnt. Hnnl
from nervousness and scarcely a day
would pass that I did not suffer from
nprVOIlri lioudnnlio At ntrrhf I fit.) nnt
rest well and felt generally miserable
and run down. I cot some of Dr. A.
W. Chftf', Vfln-- a mil- - ot
Bros. Drug Store and folt so much bet-
tor .......from tlinlt.. lino Ikau polltteoil Ihn- H. M t. C V , Hl-- J 1 I I J V V. .11 U

headaches and tnnd mo un. I intend
continuing their uo."

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Bills are
sold at 50c a box at dealers or Dr. A.
W. Chae Mcdlclno Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
See that portrait and signature of A.
w . vnase jvi, u. aro on every package.

Science has found that rheumatism
Is caused bv urln nr.lil In tho blood.
This poison (mould bo excreted by the
kidneys. Foley's Ivldnev Curoalwavs
makes them well. W. I. Benedict.

HOLMES BROS.

Attention, Ladies!
Upon application will give suf-

fering ladies a .o package of
Halm of Figs, gratis, which is a
sure cure for all uterine derange-
ments. Address

Mi:s. .1. v. Bakickk.
Lock Box $l. it v.

Or fall lit mv rpsidfriff nn I'mnl Vlnw.t
between Washington un. Lilierty Streets'.

Try 17s ATow
We have three new machines

in opperation, which means bet-
ter and quicker work.

You fon'f 7iro fo
Hontl onf of f own forn (j'ooci iol).

Kindly let us know by 'phoneor mail and we will be" glad to
give you good service at the

Ci ty L,n u 11 dry.
C.Cl. Sltol'tlor. Jrf.

PiDe Island Lake Resort
6 Miles West of Belding.

Good Camping Crounds and Accom
modations. New Boats.

A. J. BVHNF, I'rop.P. O. Grattan. Mich.

MOJSBY TO LOAi
....MY THF.....

Jlcltlitlir Jittllillllir nutl
hoiiti Assovisit loti

To those who wish to build a house or
pay of your mortgage: or in buying

a homo already built on easy
terms of monthly install-

ments. For particulars
call at their oHice.

There is nothing better in Beldinir
for investment than fctock in the Bel-din- g

Building and Loan. Stock of
which, Series No. 18, is now open to all.

ASK YOUR GROCER FCJ

l" 'piii mi hi i in 'lil' TrrJ
RalsSon

The 5 Minute Breakfast Food.
PURINA HEALTH FLOUR

MAKES
BR.-A.IK- r BREAD."

PUKINA MILLS. ST. LOUIS. MO.

Foley's Kidney Care
makes kidneys and bladder right.

& i 4 4 4 4 4 4

BRICKER'S

X

This is the best shoe for the money ever sold in Be-

lding beintf equal in value to any ;S.OO shoe
on the market. Guaranteed to give

satisfaction. Try

THE UP-TO-DA- TE SHOE STORE,
A. FUHRMAN.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

The American Girl!

"A Shoe as Good

as its Name."

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4f &

7T

Shirt Waist Suits.
Ml . IO

9
Children's Wrappers. 4

It!r f
lo ;i.r

i'arasols and Umbrellas. Iace
this tore to trade.

'4

BIG DRY GOODS STORE,

IVDodl-SyDinioi- mer Sale 8

Summer
activity

Goods must bo closed out. July will be a mouth of
in this store. li cut on prices in every department.

Now stork IjiulU's anil MIsmV Shirt Waists
at Low Prices.

2S Toadies' Fancy YVaNts. choice I :ic

Lailios Fine Shoes.
We are uponts for the La irand Shoe. We sell them at f'J.00.

r.l'"al In stylo anJ wear to any 1.00 or fl.N) shoe
on the market. Try a pair. Only5Km N) Ladle' Fancy Shirt aistfl, worth

W) I.adirV Fancy Shirt WalsU, worth
50 Ladles' Fancy Shirt Waist, worth f

Wash Goods ltciluccil.

75c... .M- -

fl.Mi.
!..Vl m I . I ."i LaiHoV

Valt nnd SUIrt for.

Lawns
I lie Ladies anil
I

illc
.' Liulles' Wrappers....

The t quality for .-O Oitldren'M Wrapper.

Fine Orpandics. Dimities Hatlstc and
worth 15c yd., reduced to

Worth 2oc, reduced to
Worth '.Vic, reduced to .

A Floe Lawn at, tier yard

Hitf reduction in price of L.nlie' Underwear. Cut prices on
Curtains '.4 olT in price. OtTerinj, that will repay you for coming to

BRICKER'S BIG DRY GOODS STORE.

4 44 tf tf tf tf tf tf tf tf tf tf tf tf tf tf tf tf tf tf tf tf tf $jtemptations.


